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Nade from the Hght crude

SlLZ

T he Jury of Awards at both San Francisco
ami ban JWo lAposittons found an oil
inado front California apiialt-lu- c crude,
y.gi! ' ''l''lcntinK efficiency. That nil u.l
l.f 1 1

''c fW l0?,h, ",cl' ""Mated author-aiU- ul

and lortl Motor Companlw, am! others.Iiaioalw (rune on iccord In fax of olli madefrom aihlialt-lw- e ctude-- ln accord with the
of the Kpo Ition little -- provci that Zero-lon- e
made of the nhi crude, and made rhht.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
In 11 ii)

Ike Standard Oilforftotor Cars

HigSa Quality Groceries
Our own prompt and particular delivery sei vice Ef-

ficient clerks being out of the high rent district and
keeping our prices as low as consistent with good busi-

ness makes

Conner &
The Leading Grocers- -

797 South Broadway.
Dealers In Good Groceries

Poultry Ranches For Sale
PETALUMA IS THE GREAT POULTRY CEN-

TER OF CALIFORNIA WHY NOT MAKE
COOS BAY POULTRY CENTER OF OREGON

1st LAND can be had at $9.50 and up per acre.
2nd WHEAT, sunflower seed, buckwheat, and

even corn, cjrow abundantly.
3rd GREEN FEED is at hand all the time.
4th Meat and MEAT SCRAPS arc as cheap

here as anywhere.
5th LIME is yours for the, sacking.
6th The GRIT requires a little ginger on your

part to Insure abundance.
7th The MARKET for dressed chickens is un-

limitedIf you don't believe it try to buy some to-

day.
8th The demand for EGGS is in excess of the

supply.
9th The market for CHICKS was never as

promising.
10 The CLIMATE can not be excelled.
11th An ever-increasi- ng POPULATION will de-

mand more poultry. '

12th The WATER supply is unexcelled.
13th (Note the lucky number) Buy a tract of

ten to 160 acres from us now and become indepen-
dent and therefore happy.

Lastly On 20 acres you could keep nicely two
cows, one horse, 500 or more chickens and could
raise more fruit, vegetables, berries, etc., than you
and your family could possibly eat. IS IT WORTH
WHILE? '

Ranches and city property for sale.
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u little extra pusn n
will noon bo better.

It means trying harder and
lnncer.

It means continual optimism
and faith In the future.
And It means caroful, sustain-
ed, well planned newspaper ad-

vertising in many instances.
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MVHTLK POINT NOTIS

News or 'Unit City .U Toltl In the
KulcrpiNc

Mrs. C. II. Prayer wan In town
from tho Frsyor hotneMoml on tho
Middle Fork, buying winter supplies.

Mrs. A. Iloimo lift n Handon for
San Francisco, California, where
she will visit for two or three weoks
with relative an well ng spend n few
dn.vs at the Imposition.

Mrs. ,T. (5. Knlier, who has been a
guest for several weeks of her daugh-
ter. Mrs. II. M. Funster, left for her

limine at Spokane, Washington. Mis.
i Feiislcr accompanied her mother as
far an Mnrshflehl.

Uev. i:. Sutton Mace left via the
Lnlrd vstaRO T.lno for Hoseburg,
where lie will attend tho annual con- -

feionco of tho Methodist Kplscopal
'Church, North, which Is In session
,tho latter part of tills week.

W. S. Tarpon, architect from
rMiushflelil. who has chnrgo of tho
construction of the new school Louse
at Powers, passed through hero. Tho
building Is practically all enclosed

land Mi'. Turpen stated that tho root
would bo completed tho fore imrt of
this week.

An auto camping party left hero
for Pendleton, where they will "tako
hi" tho "Hound Up." In the party
wuro C. A. Harrington, Oeo. Lnlngor,
Willie Warner, Fin and Dale Mast,
13. P. Adams and A. K. Hakor. They
are making tho trip in Mr. linker's
new Wlnton Six, and expect to re-

turn in a week or ten days.
Orundpn Albert (irahnni left for

Southern California, and will spend
tho winter there. Helng a member
of tho (1. A. H., Mr. Ornhnni will
spend tho grcntor part of his timo at
Snwtello. Mr. Graham has not fully
recovered from tho fall ho received
several years ago and expects to con-

sult BOtno of tho specialists at Los
Angeles regarding his condition.

WOHK UMNO'S MONKV

Tho Coqulllo Sentinel says:
Tho work of slashing tho Hubs wil-

low land near this city tho past sum-

mer contributed considerably to tho
business 'lono hero In a dull season.
Ono of our flvo groceries reports
sales to the slashers to tho amount

lot $1,000. And tho amount pnld tho
workmen by Mr. Klstner during tho
season totalled nbout $15,000.

i Llbby COATi. Tho Ulnd VOU lmvo
ALWAYS USUI). Phono 7SI. P..clflc
Livery ami Transfer Company.

I Vt . .1imsisthc'
Stove Polish

Should Use
rT'S different from

others becauso more care
Is taken in tint innklncr

and tho materials used aro ofN
higher grade.

Silk
.MaVct a lirllllnnt. silky poll'li Hint does
nut tub oil or dun! otl.nn .ltlio tlilnclmtl
fnnr tlmei ns lonir a ordinary Move
pollih. Used on hnmplo stoves and sold
by Imrdwnri nml crpcfry dealer.

All w uk U a ti tat. I.' o It u.i your rvk tov.
Jrour Pftrior viuvi or yuur kuo niniru. it juu
ilon't llnd It tlio tM lo poll.li jon ever
Uttil. your lr! r H nultw l lo rLfuml your
money, lm tt un lllurK MlK mov. I'oiuq.

uaao in uquui vr pajiovno quauir.
Dlack Silk Stove Polish Works

Sterling, Illinois
V BI.eU Silk Air. Drying Iran Cn.tn.l rn
VThlf, reirUten, .tnvep(pr I'rrvrntl ruitlnrf.
UvoDiacM biik mat.i iur inrr. nimn
or brsai. It liu no cuu lor use on automobiles.

IRVING
BLOCK

OREGON, TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 28 1915EVENIffq EDITION. "

News Of Nearby

Stove Polish

TKLLS OF I Kill

Coqitlllc Wolon of Ta(ior'n Trouble
at Logging Camp

The trouble of a tailor at n loKglng
camp are told as follows In tho lo

sentinel:
I. HosenhurK, a tailor of this city,

made a complaint in Justice Stan-
ley's court here against Kugono
Oram, foreman nt Camp T of the
Snilth-Poe- r Logging company,

, charging him with assault. Tho tie- -

fondant claimed that Rosenborg was
In tho bunk house nt that camp so
Ilcltlng orders, contrary to the rules
of tho rami), forbidding (soliciting
and peddling which are publicly
posted about the grounds; and that
after telling Hoseuburg to leave two
or thrco times ho emphasized tho
command by striking him. In this
statement Orntit was substantiated

,by A. II. Powers.
Justice Stanley reserved his decis-

ion to consult the authorities.

HAS lllKTIIII.W

Mjrtlo Point Lady Is Presented With
A Olft

Tho Mrtlo Point Knterprlso says:
September 13th, Is Mrs. K. Kng

Hall's, birthday, and when that enmo
In 1915, she wns (15 years old. Mrs.
F.ngllsh Is now making her homo
with her brother, A. L. Humphrey
tit North Powers, In remenibrnnco
of tho occasion and as a token of
their esteem a number of tho Indies
of tho neighborhood made up a fund,
purchnsed a fluo rocking chair and
presented It to .Mrs. English. Tho
Indies contributing wcro Mesdnmcs
Gltnble, Lewis, Mooro, Kenuoy, Hnr-rlugto- u,

Hcthcrlngton, Lcnthcrwood,
Cross, Varnoy, Williams, Walker,
'nishnp, Smltli, Sliull, Engblnoni nnd
Straw, and Misses Straw and Lowls.

.i:w pastou Tii km:

I lev. ."Marvin Law Taken Charge of
Church at Coiiiillo

Tho Coqullle Sentinel says:
How Mnrvln Law, tho new pastor

of tho M. K. Church South, of this
city, nrrlvod hero with his wlfo nnd
two young children. Mr. Law was
formerly located at Seattle, but has
been doing evangelistic work since

i tho discontinuance of tho church
there. Ho hold a series of meetings
hero a few mouths ago and preached
sonio powerful sermons.

.N'KW SPITS KILKI)

Tho following suits hnvo been fil-

ed In tho circuit court recently:
i In tho matter of tho estate of Ar-

thur Coach. Order requiring gunr-dln- u

to pay for tho transcribing of
testimony.

I Alexander Christie ns "tho Homnn
I Catholic, Aichblshop of tho dloceso
of Oregon" vs tho City of Hnndon

land W. II. Webb. Suit for Injunc-

tion.
I Tho Stnto of Oregon t Paulino
Clint, Jonnio u. wnglit nnu w. J'.
Murphy. Suit to enjoin nnd abnto
nuisance.

In tho matter of tho guardian-
ship of Charles Sneddon, Insano,
Hugh If. Sneddon nnd Charles Sned-
don, petitioners nnd appellants vs

Kllcn Sneddon, John 11. Sneddon,
Hannah Hccso, guardians and res-

pondents. .

Maisliflehl Hotel, ('oniuieriial St.,
Homo Cooking. Hoard anil room,
$..(( per month, Helen llnncy.

Times want ads urlng results.

SkUdla
M'Q&i!$jliAiJl

Going--

Out of Business
ENTIRE STOCK AND FIXTURES FOR SALE

STORE OPEN EVENINGS

PARCEL POST YOUR LAUNDRY
We Pay Return Charges. Prompt and Efficient Service

COOS BAY STEAM LAUNDRY

Koontz Garage
Agency for

' S00DYEAR TIRES EXCELSIOR

MOTORCYCLES UNION GAS ENGINES

Marine and Automobile Repairing a Specialty

North Front Street ::
'
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Notts of ('ikiuIIIo People, n Told
In The Sentinel

' Clarence Fish, who recently un-

derwent a very serious surgical op-

eration at Portland, In now recup-- !
crating nt his mother's homo at
Myrtle Point.

Instead of going out to Kugcuc
and entering the Stnto University

jlast week, Howard Plko enrolled
In the high school here, making tho

j 75th.
I Miss Loulso ClntiBeu, of thin city,
laud Miss Peart Craln, of Ilaudou,
'jiae become members of tho PI llcta
iPhl sorority of tho University girls
nt Kugene.

Mrs. T. J. Cheshire, of Salem,
who has been visiting her sister,

i'Mrs. Clara Miller, for tho past two
'weeks, started for homo by tho
Hoseburg Btnge.

Leo J. Carey and family moved
down to tho new bungalow ho has
been building this summer In tho
neighborhood of tho Conloguo Camp
nenr Lnmpa.

H. Stanley Dollar nnd his wlfo
nnd baby started for their honip nt
San Hnfacl, C.il,, after a week's
visit with relatives hero. Mrs. Dol-

lar Is a sister of Sheriff Johnson
and 10. K. Johnson.

John W. Whlckcar, n big lnwyer
and capitalist of Attica, Indiana,
was In tills city. Ho htm visited
both fairs In California nnd likes
tho cllmato of Coon County bettor
thnu anything ho had seen, nnd
may dccldo to locnto here.

MiWS OF POUT Olll'Oltl)

HnppciilngM nt Curry County Son
Nrt Toltl In Trlbiiuo

The Htentucr Acmo called at Port
Orford ugalu and loaded somo 2500
tics, having taken tho rest of her
cargo from Hnndon.

Fred Gtiorln, whllo driving his
hi other Court's car, had a collisslou
with a trco near Sixes tho first of
tho week. It Is said that It will
probably cost $200 or $300 to cover
tho damngo done.

Oeo. Mayer, of Gold Heach, who
has lately been helping Geo. Dunn
build his big dairy barn at Kuchre
creek, wns In town whllo on his wny

to Ilaudon to meet Mrs. Mayer nnd
two children, who had been away on
n visit.

School will start at Port Orford
Monday, October l, with Prof. A. S.
Johnston ns principal and Mrs. Mary
Kecfcr as assistant. Doth of theso
teachers lmvo had considerable

with marked riiccoss.
n. W. Uenn is collecting tho ncc-cssa- ry

material to comuionco fishing
In Klk river ns soon as the first rains

tolnrt llln fnll..... rllti nt urtlnintl. H'tinnun, ,u a.... w. ........w... ..w

fish will bo salted Jn tierces and haul-
ed to Port Orford for shipment. Tho
Macteay ICstato company has tho
fishing privileges on this stream and
the work Is being done for thorn.

MAHItlAOi: MCKNSKS

Tho following aro recent marriage
llcctiHcs Issued nt tho county clerk's
offlco:

Charles Robert Watson nnd Lo-tol- la

Komcry.
William F. Preston and Kvn Lowls.
Klmer Virgil .Yarbrougli and Klta

Ksthcr Frost.
William II. Nugont nnd Kato

Frost.
Fay U HaskltiB nnd Vorllo V.

Sauudors.
Albert Kinney nnd Saruh Wobb.
L'url Lollny Schroodor and Agues

(loldio Medio.

XHWS OK CUItllV COUNTY

.Votes of (Joli! Ilcacli Taken From
"Tlio (.lobe

I'M Lawrence, his mother and
Mrs. Claud Walker, started for tho
San Francisco fair going to Kurnka
by auto and from there by tonm.

Mrs. K, II. Thrift and two daugh-

ters, of Langlols, have boon visit-
ing with old-tliii- o friends and rel-

atives In this locality. This was
Mrs. Thrift's first visit to her girl-

hood home In many years.
Tho Hrcakcr's Hotel Is now hav-

ing homo needed Improvements
mndn In tho Way of a largo bay
window, which enlarges tho offlco
room of Attornoy C. II. Huffiugtou.

Clerk Stannnnl loft for a hunt
In tho Hurnt Hldgo and Dear Camp
country. Don Lucas, of Agncss,
has been employed to chnporono
him through tho hills,

A. C. Collins was nrrested by

Fish Warden Jewell for Illegal
'fishing before Justlco of the Pcaco
Stafford and entered a plea of not

i guilty.
Charley Doylo, in his auto, start-o- d

for Hoseburg with a load of
locaj people, consisting of Mrs. A.

8. Miller nnd daughter OIndys, Mrs.
lllnko and Fred Cntigholl. Miss
Gladys will attend school at Hose-

burg this winter; Mrs. Hluko Is on
hor road to Portland to spend tho
winter with hor son, Fred, nnd Frod
Caughell Is going to Portlnntl for
medical treuimcmvi

COOS COUNTY APPLES
BRING GOOD PRICE

(itntctiHtclit HitUcil In Mjrtlo Point
Section Find Kcnily Market In

San KmtirlM'o

Grncnsteln apples, raised In tho
Myrtle Point Section, commanded n
good price on the San Francisco mar-
ket this season. About a mouth ago
W. K. Hartley, one of tho lending
South Fork orchnrdlsts, shipped 150
boxes to Snn Francisco nnd received a
good cash price nnd later several
letters ns to whether tic could fur-

nish tho same tintiso more npplcs Just
llkn tho ones ho had scut. About
two weeks ago llr. Hartley shipped
another 150 boxes nnd nt tho same
tlmo Geo. Mullen of tho North Fork
shipped 120 boes. Tho apples
brought Messrs. Hartley and Mullen
nbout 90 cents per box f. o. b. Myr-

tle Point.
Tho commission firm that handled

tho apples Is making n strong bid for
moro of tho Coos county Graven-stein- s

In 101C. Myrtto Point Bitter
prise.

XAMi: IS OIIAN('KI)

Honlauil, on Powers Itoail, Wilt bo
Known iih (2a) land

The nnmo of tho Howinnd Prnlrlo
station on tho Smith-Powe- rs Log-

ging Company's South Fork rnilroni
has heou changed from Howinnd to
Gnylnud. Title chango wns mndo

becuttso there is nuothor station en
tho Oregon Division of tho South-Pacif- ic

system named Howinnd, and
since tho Southern Pacific has ta-

ken over tho Smith-Powe- rs line, two
stations by tho same nnmo on the
same division would crcnto moro or
less confusion. Myrtle Point Kn-

terprlso.

When the Other
Fellow Snores

lly F. H. KIHK, (Hllcy)
Hnvo you had an Invitation out
From a friend to spend tho night;
Whcro his wifo had done tho best

sho could
To have tho thing go rlght7
Then your friend would crack n

bottle,
Yes, one, or two, or threo;
And nil of you wcro talking,
And your hearts wero light nnd

freo.
Then hnvo your friend lie back upon
A couch ngalnst tho wall
And pay no moro nttnntlon
To what you said nt all,

How docB It ntnko you fcol?

You keep right on
Hut you can't help fooling sore;
When ns you talk your ticur old

friend
Lots out nn awful snoro.
You toll his wlfo he's tired, so
To lot him rout In pcaco;
nut still you know his snoring

wheels,
They need n llttlo grenso.
Don't It ntnko you fcol disgusted?
Hut you dnro not show you're soro,
Hut you'ro satisfied In your own

mind
That you'll go thoro no moro.

Now will you?

Hut when you go homo and got
somo sloop,

And get up fooling fluo;
And wash and dross nnd cat, and

then
Go strolling down the lino.
Then meet your friend upon tho

stroot
With faco as hard as flint,
And bnwl him out in language
That don't look good In print.
Ho tries to mnko apologies
Hut It only makes you soro,
And you toll your friend to plonso

go homo,
That that's tho place to snore.

Docs ho go?

Then ho turns tho table on you,
And you put up such n ronr
When ho proves to you at your

houso once
You started In to snoro.
So you kind of got together
And then you both agree,
That you won't tell his troubles
If ho lots your troubles bo;
Then you both go In to drink ono

glass
Or two or threo or four,
Ami when you visit ouch other's

houso,
It's a cinch wo mustn't snore.

And wyj don't.

FIRE PREVENTION
DAY OCTOBER 9

Gotenior Designate iiiuiverNary of
tho Dig Chicago Flro us

Time to ObKJito

SAMCAf. Oro.. Sant. 28. Hv nro- -

clamatlon Issued today, Governor I
t,,or

Wlthycombo has designated Satur-,Jl,- 8t

day, Octobor 9, as "Flro Prevention
day" lu Oregon. This Is the annl- -
versary of the Chicago tiro of 1872.'

ml tlio oxectitlvn urcoa nn nnrnnlzp.l

effort for a campaign ngalnst "un- -

regulated fire."
In connection with Fire Preven-

tion da', tho Governor suggests that
instructions concerning tho dangers
ot flro bo given In tho school and
that Individuals nnd communities
tnko opportunity to do domestic nnd
municipal hoiiBccloaulnBt

'
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GOLD PKOPP.KTY ON MmKKfi'
HKING WOHKKD M

VMtors Ttiero Say Jnto S
T KflR.

Helng Spent ntul iVom"W
Scctus Good One ' l.lilft

An Interesting story of thnHm
nt tho gold mlno on tho tilxM Wl

told in tho Hnndon Wests!
World, which snyBi Yt i

"Pnt Hnrrrnhan nnd Clint WjUk
returned tho latter part of ttjatjp
front n trip to tho Sixes' rVW,
mines. They report that thtS,ptt
coiunnnv Is mnklnir mnnv niUk&.

1,1
'ti,

tlnl Improvements nnd aro fj$Wk
stnstic over tho possibilities Iiuw
onterprlso. $

" 'Tho now company Is golngiikft
with Its development work Ik'' "K

thorough nnd scientific man hot;'
said Mr. Hanrahnn, 'and if thS,Rld
Is extrnctod In tho quantities hU- -

t
lltatcd, It will mean tho opcniMHp
of Curry County on a scalo tl)ei
undreamed of now.' Ijfft

"Manngcr Thomas has n cret
15 men nt work clearing nnd jbi
ing out tho right of way fo'rt
miles and 20 foot of flumoljw'
will furnish the necessary u"
supply for tho hydraulic mftiJlIr.
Tho flunto Is four rect wtrw' tul''
threo feet high and extends tfotn
jjiiison crceK ncross ttio inoanulM
to tho mines which nro about itlm
miles or less up tho rlvor frAni Urie
county bridge. In order to JsuprJfjr
1110 iiinioor necessary to ouim hm
flume nnd for other uses ol th.
mines, tho company Is conBtruttjsk
10,000 board foot capacity saw-- ';
mill. Tho mill nnd flume lohs-- r ,'j

win cobi npproxnnnioiy ti)0,uoB.
They hnvo two, camps ostnbrtsfffr
ono nt tho mines nnd tho 'et'
along tho right of wny of tho ft'
Tho cntnp nt tho mines In h
In permnnont structures, whig)
Hnnrnhnn stntcs, npponr to bo,
for lasting iiso. Tho cookhot,
n neat building nnd tho crows!
the best of everything to cdtilj

Many ltaudoii People, '

"Wo woro surprised to Scot
number of Hnndon peoplo omploj
thoro, snld Mr. Ilanrnhan. Thoraj
nt least a dozen or more 9f, thenl,

-- ruiiiuug wuoni is uio uronKnuc ew
of tho best rcasaurnnt cooks lH

over worked In Hnndon. , W'" J Mlln XI ta ( Ilnwntnkm I

Wnlkor woro nt the mines, sevsi-- j

of tho ntcntbors of tho compares,
rived from Snn Francisco, and
donl was closed whorohy tho (ipany becamo the owners of lliai,
DlvelhlsB dnlry and Btock irkn
Tho beof nntmnls will bo bulcv
to supply meat for tho crows
tho dnlry cows will supply nillli
butter. '

Tho History or tho Mine
The mines aro sltuatod neat

mouth or Mcdlclno Crcok, a f
tnry of S'xcs Rlvor, on tho old 1)

hiss honiostcad. This plnco vj
purchased by tho present comp;
for tho sunt of 37,000. I nai
tlon, they own or hnvo opllonsfQ
consldornblo acreage. Tho copinn;
Is qulotly going along with Its WjU

without seeking publicity or attorn'
lug to sell stock. It Is flnanj
with San Francisco monoy nnd.-- a

cording to tho local men, is notMr
along tho lines of tho Lnkoji
proposition. Consldornblo quantlt(
ot gold have nlready been taken ol
but as yet tho gravels havo be
barely scratched. Indications 'ar
that tho gold supply of tho grati
Is very extensive and that hundred
or thousands of dollars will bop
kou out before all of tho gravui
hnvo boon washed,

. t
SUMMONS

In tho Circuit Court ot the St
of Oregon In and for Coos Couc

Ktta G. Drown, plaintiff, vo
Charles G, Ilrown, dofondant.

To Charles G. Drown, tho abov
mimed defendant: In tho namoa
tho Stnto of Oregon, you are 'e
quired to appoar and nnawor t)
complaint ot tho plaintiff liereTli

on or bofore tho 20th day of OoK'

bor, 1015. f
ii you inn 10 appear aim answu

snld complaint ns so required,
nlnliitlff will nnnlv In Ihn PniJ"
heroin for tho rollof demanded n.
her complaint, a succinct statotnfc
ot which Is:

That the bonds ot matrlmn
existing between plaintiff and
fondant bo dissolved; m

That plaintiff bo allowed to
sumo hor maiden nnmo ot "Btl
G. Faith;" j

That plaintiff bo given such fur
rollor aB to tho Court ,uay B09
and oqultablo. if

service of tho summons Is ma.
'' Publication pursuant to an ord.
mado by Hon- - G p-- Sklpworth, Cj

cult Judge of said Court, dtrectii
publication hereof In the Coos lkj
Times once each week for tho p
lod of six weeks beginning on tS

Uth day ot September, 1915,
GRAVES & M'INTURFF,,

Attorneys for platnUl
First publication September If

1915; Insniibllcatloii October i
UUjfr-y-

tirJ. 4V95v,'B!i!)rMK,,',-lTfl- lr nmir'10 ttogggffl ,' ivv I'll 11 V J"t" .. .1- -
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